
    
   

 
  

 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
City Limits

21,914
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300

   

    
 

«ot Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census, report ©
laavary. 1966, and includes the 14,990 population ©

Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, In Cleveland County and Crowder’

‘iv Pawnshin in Gaston Couniy
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Cline Suit Ruling
Expected Friday

Points Of Law
Decision Due 
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From Judge Exvin
Ruling is expected Friday

Superior Court Judge Sam J. Erv-

n, 11, of Morganion, in the c ty’s

condemnation action to acquire!

from Buford Cline 93 acres for
the Buffalc

City Attorney Jack White and|

his assisstant, Verne Shive, of Gas-
tonia, say the principal points of |

law involved, decided in favor of

the city by Clerk of Court Paul |
Wilsonare:

1) Does the city go beyond

| what is necessary in seeking to|
acquire land to the 744 foot con-

   

SR B | tour? The lake contour line at]
MANAGER — Joseph Machnik

|

Mean level is the 736-foot con- |
his been appointed manager tour and the city contends the

extra footage is required to pro-
tect adjacent property from flood-

ing and further necessary to]

control pollution and soil erosion.

¢t the Kings Mountain plant of
pxford Knitting Mills, Inc,

is
 

Joseph Machnik 2) Should the action against
Mi. Cline have been filed under|

the city charter (1913) rather
[Oxford Manager than under state statute (1917),

as amended. The city contends
The appointment of Joseph| tho state statute and amendments |Machnik as Plant Manager of the supercede and take precedence|King: Mountain Plant of Oxford

|

yer the city charter provision.
Knittiug Mills, Inc. has been an-

In the ruling of several months

ago the Clerk of Court accepted|

thecity contentions then appoint-

ed a three-member appraisal |
committee which awarded Mr.

| Cline $31,500 for the tract, and

nouned by Ernest

Mangger
Riord

[1 making
AgMh said,

Agan, General
of the Knitting Division

Industries, Inc.

the announcement,
“Joe Machnik has had

Of

expnsive knitting management | fo which’ Mr. Cline said he hadrience and weare delighted |44 $25,0001Q | pe 25,000.
ir he has joined our manage- Mr. Cline appealed both the
nt team.” y :i clerk’s rulings on points of law

 

Machnik, a native of Poland, is
y and: the award:

jgraduate of Leicester College of

  

   

achnology in England, where he Meantime, the city put in es:udied after serving in World| crow with the clerk of court the!
; x = i ,000,
Var II with the RAF. Following $31.5

Once the points of law are set-
tled, say the attorneys, the mat-
ter on monetary appeal can be!
considered.

In either instance, both parties|
have right oi appeal.

2 years of knitting industry ex- |

in Great Britain and
he came to the United

in 1959 and managed a di-|

vision of Southern Knitting Mills
in Charlotte, North Carolina.

Since then he has also servedas |

a consultant to the knitting in- |
dustry and as General Manager of|
a Knitting firm in Philadelphia.

In his newcapacity, Mr. Mach-

nik will be responsible for manu-
facturing operations at Oxford

pgs Mountain plant which wi

(‘anada,
States

 
  

/mpleted in June, 1969. He is| fore going to the Charlotte Ob- |
arried and has three children| -€cves, 1 used to come back
1d expects to move them to| -here and tell pceple how atiairs

1¢ Kings Mountain area in the| vere run 'n the big city. Ncw I
wear future. remind them there of what is
Oxford Industries is a diversi- | 20ing on in Cleveland County.”

fied manufacturer with 35 plants|

in six states. The Atlanta based| tor of the harlotte Observer

firm has annual sales of approxi- | and formerly editor of the Shel-|
mately $133 million, primarily in 5, Dally Star, made this state|
apparel. nent Wednesday evening at a |

v | dinner meeting of the Cleveland|

Association of Governmental Of-
ficials at the Kings Mountain

~ountiy Ciub honor ng. Max
damrick, who retired December
31 after 29 years of service in
Cleveland County government.

Stressing concern that “Man is

10t in conticl of almost any-
ning” Gillespie praised the work
of CAGO and stated that the
ey was leadership and example.

He sad, “If man is going to be

 

n contrel, we must concentrate
m that unite us, debate

he issues that divide us and
ook at all the problems.”

“We must try to gage how a
ynoject is going to affect other
:hings -- coordinate and re-
ate.” Gillespie stated,

Referring to Chatlotte’s

‘ent problems, he said,
lotte allowed a voice to be heard

which was too much from one
side.”

The Charlotte editor pointed
ut the number one need as more

cur-

APPOINTED—Carl V. Wiesener,
former Commander of Ameri
can Legion Post 155, has been
appointed vice-chairman of the
notional Americanism commit- fe. 0
tee of the American Legion. nrganiz ations whose progre

vas reviawed by Mr. Gillespie
were the Mental Health Pro-

of government.

Some of the Cleveland County

 

gram, Community the
sings Mountain

Action,National Legion
Taps Weisener |:covine wen cones

p ind the Kings Mountain water |

National American Le gion Project, which he cited as “the
Commander Milton J. Patrick most farsighted thinking I've
has notified the local American Seen.” !
T.0g on Post 155 of the appoint- Mr. Gillespie complimented the ment of Legionnaire Carl V.|City of Shelby on obtaining the |
Wiesener as vice-chairman of services of Dave Wilkinson, am-
the National Americanism Com- |ortiz.ng its gas system debt 10
mittee of the American Legion. |years early, and its expansion of

This is the first officer of a|the water treatment plant.
national committee ever Mayor John Moss presided and
ored from Post 155. presented a plaque of recogni-
The National Legion Ilistorian tion to Mr. Hamrick who rem-

hag submitted a questionnaire to inisced, “With all the ups and
‘(Continued On Page Siw) | downs, the good and bad, it was

sO hon- |

|

by|

Creek damsite. |

{of The Northern Trust Company |
and A. G. Becker & Company,
Chicago, 4.89 and $26 premium;

Moigan Guaranty Trust Com-

| pany and Salomon Bios, & Hutz

ler, New Yoik, 502 and $35

premium; Bankers Trust Com-

{ pany, New York, 5.08 and $155 |
premium; Chase Manhattan

| Bank and Lehman Bi
| York,
i

Dav. d Gillespie, Associate Edi- |

“Char- |

itizen involvement in programs |

 

Public Housing |

PHA Notes
(Get LowBid
0f 4.74 Percent
Two Atlanta,

| -
| Ga., based banks
in a combined bid were low a-

mong ten Tuesday on $2,033,000

of six-months project notes of

he Kings Mountain Public Hous-
ing Authority.

i The low bid of Trust Company
[of Geox ia and Cit'zens and
southern National Bank was 4.74

| percent per annum plus a prem
ium of $29.

The notes will he issued as of
Maich 10 arn wiil be used

art to 1opay Wachovia Bank &
| I. ust Company, Wwof Winsion-Sa-

[lem, $1,739,000 in notes issued
.ast Scptember 13. Interest rate

m the notes be'ng retired is 5.59
reent per

in

 

annum.

 

The bidding w
between the low and

acing 35 on one percent,

1s close, spread
the high  

 

Wachovia was second in the)

bidding at 4.79 percent, with no |
premium. No.th Carolina Na-
tional Bank was third at 4.82, no

premium. {

First Union National Bank of |
North Carolina was fourth at

1.83 and $8 premium, followedby

 

First National City Bank o
America, New York, wiih the |

| same bd. |
Other bidders were: Joint bid|

others, New

5.09 and $18.
Tae notes provide interim con {

struct on funds for the Housing |
Authoiity the 150-unit low-

rent housir project now 49-
percent complete, is being built.
When the project is 90

| complete, long-ierm bonds

be sold to pay for the complete
[pz oject, estimated (6° ¢ost ghout

| $2,700,000.

 

as

 

will |

1

SERMON TOPIC
“God and Our FEoneliness”

will be the sermon topic of Dr.
Paul Ausley at Sunday morn-

ing worship services at 11 o'-
clock Sunday at First Presby-
terian church.

ObserverEditor Dave Gillespie
Praises County For Its Popes.

By ANNE JAMES HARMON |

“Having worked in Shelby be- |

 

   

 

PRESIDENT—Rev. Charles Eas-
ley, pastor of St. Matthew's
Lutheran church, was recently
elected president of the Cleve-

land County Mental Associa-
tion.

a lot of fun. However, if you
young people can't become re

concled dying poor, I wouldn't

| recommend it. If I had it all tc

do over I'd do it,

During his 29 years of serv
ice in county government, Mr.

Hamrick was deputy clerk of |

Superior Court, county
and tax supervisor, and
county manager.

auditor | 
by || The invocation was given

| Rev. James Wilder, minister of |

| Kings Mountain Baptist church,
land Malcolm Brown, superin-
|tendent of Cleveland County|
schools, presented special guests. |

The Kings Mountain High|

| School choir, under the direction

of Mrs. J. N. McClure, sang a
program of music prior to the
talk by Mr. Gillespie who prais-
ed Kings Mountain's “great em-

| phasis on music” and said, “The
gwen instatus music has been

the community is indicative of a
kind of order necessary if man
is to be in control.”
Mayor John Moss was present-

ed a plaque for his service as

pres'dent during the past year.
Bob Cabiness, member of the

county board of education, ac-|
cepted the gavel of president,

| Wilburn

| been

acting

lof S

percent | -

 

Twenty applications for four |a Sunday Scheel class.

new city taxi franchises were| Representative Robert A. (Bob)
filed by last Saturday's deadline,| Jones of Forest City has announce
City Clerk Joe McDaniel has re-ied he will seek re-elect on for a
ported. | second term.

Mayor John Henry Moss said | Rep. Jones has filed for Seat 3the civ commission: committee] 1” the three-seat three-county 43rd

cn taxicabs, including Jim Dick- in the three-seat, thre-county 43rdery, chairman. S. W. Biddix, and HouseDistrict. He is the third in-

Ray Cline will consider theappli- umbent to seck re-election,Rep.
cations and will be asked to make|+ K. Mauney, Jr. of Kings |
recommendations to the full com- |\Iountain announcing he will
mission.

The Mayor said the
not be on the agenda for

| Tuesday's
Applying

and
and

Adams

each,
Clary,

wen, Fred
Frank Price,

Clark J.
Paul R.

fo

Cl

Rushing,
Sanders,

meeting.

r franchises
Hamrick,

William
Glenn

George (Clary,
Jack

W. Earl Stroupe,
Steve

ary,

Ww.

Smith,

 

  

   
ROBERT A. JONES

20 Applications
‘For Franchises

matter will
the next

were

E.

two

W.T
George Bo-

Smith,

Jr.,
Rathbone,

Earl Allen,

James

Orr,

Bud Grigg, and Jack V. Martin.
 ———

‘Mrs. Laughter's
Rites Thursday
Funeral

Hull Laugh

day at
City's

Laughter,

3 pm.
Bingham

rites for

ter, 85,

from

widow
Will be he

Baptist

Mrs. Cora

of C.

id Thurs-

Bessemer

church
of which she was a member.

ites when
he church.

Mrs.
morning

nealth for

a

Survivit

Mrs, W.
Mountain,

Shelby,
of Dundalk,
Ethel

tain;

er, Ww. F.

4 5

M.

Mus.

it will lie

Laughter
ful

some
patient

tain hospital since July

Mr

La

are

lowing

at

five
Dixon

E.S.

uvghter,

died

time,

Cephas
| of Ellenboro, Mrs. Barney Stone

A. Wengerd

Marland
Hofman of Kings Moun-

five sons, Woodrew Laugh-

Rev. Ray England and Rev.

{ Charles Stewart will offic.ate at
he final rites, and interment

will be in Mountain Rest ceme-

ery. The body will remain at

disk Funeral Home, Bessemer|

City, until 30 minutes before the

in state at

Tuesday
declining
She

1.

daughters,
of Kings

Morris

and Mrs.

and A. R.
Laughter, all of Kings Mountain,
Rev,

N.C. and
Greenville,
Mus.

mer

Harvey

Harvey

City and Mrs,

Cl
S.

of Charlotte;
mond Hull

 

grandchildren
grandchildren.

A
area,

almost

native

Mrs.

all
| Mountain.

of

La

her

Lavghter
yde

Ci

one

and

the

ughter
life

Laughter
two

Mitchem of Besse-

Bert

brother,
of High Shoals;

eight

of Ieard,

ol
sisters,

Avstrom

Ray
25

great:

Cherryville |

had lived
in Kings

 

hai |
Kings Moun-

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

KingsMountain, N. C., Thursday, February 19, 1970

Pop Simmons,
Jones Seek
Re-Election

Pcliticking picked

this week as second contest tor
Demo ratic nemination fo

/ pol tical office develcped

B. E (Pop) Simmons, in

sixth year on the hoard, an

nounced Tuesday his cindidacy
Jor re-clection to the Cleveland

County Board of Commissioners

up steam

a

  

 filed Monday as a candi
Cleveland County coroner sub
ject to the May Democratic Pri

mary. Walker has been ass stan!
coroner for the past 28 years. J. Ollie Harris, Kings Moun

| tain mortician and county coro
ner the past 24 years, is stepping
own fiom that post to run foi

in|
{
| ‘he
ing
for

|

N. C. Senate. He paid his fil
fee Monday as a cand date

the No. 2 Seat representing
the Senatorial District of Cleve-
land and Gaston Counties.
Mrs. Ruth 1gler Dedmor

of Shelby, assistant clerk o
Cleveland County Superior Court
paid her filing fee Tuesday. She
seeks to unseat Paul Wilson
complet ng his first term a
Clerk of Supe.ior Court.
A retired basch

| M00] teacher

| £nown as the “houdini of

| pall” for his work with $

baseball teams in the county fo

many years, He and his wife
{ and teenage son live a farm
n  Mooresboro. He forme:

aught in Cliffside, Boiling
1 3pri Lattimore and othe

chools in the area, He is a deac
[on in Mount Pleasant Baptis!
JMurch where he has also taugh

 

coach

Simmons

 

an

Wa

base

 

on

  
   

as, 

 

seek re-clection to Seat No. 1 ana |
ep. Robert Z. Falls of Shelby|
announcing last week he willl
seek re-election to Seat No. 2.
No other candidates have filed |

for the House,
Jones, in a filing statement,
(Continued On Page

Choirs To Sing
Folk Musical

“Tell It Like It' 1s,” a folk
musical about God, will be pre
sentel by the Youth Choirs of

First Baptist and -Bethlehen
Baptist chuiches of Kings Moun
tain, at 7:30 on Sunday in First

Baptist church.

The music was

R0s Ca. michael of Los Ange

les, California, and Kurt Kaise.

of Waco, Texas, both pionee

in the fleld of contemporary re

ligious music.
Allen Jolley, Minister of Music

at First Baptist church, will di

rect the groups. Accompanying
will be Mrs. Ellen McCurdy,

| pianist, Danny Sellers, string

bass, and Mike Kiser, drums.

“Tell It Like It Is,” with'a
folk-rock-country sound, is writ
ten for today's young people in

their style of music and lirics
Ideas are not presented in old

cliches but in new terminology.

Carmichael and Kaiser indi
vidually wrote sons on subjects

| they felt young people were talk
ing about and questions for
which they wanted

They put them together to form
a fast-moving musical that moves
an audience through a widc

spectrum of emotions.

The music creates feelings of

comedy, gaity, seriousness, sad-
{ ness, confusion, search'ng and
| self-examination. It hag the ex

citement of a Broadway musical,

and leaves the audience with

new ideas and a challenge to
“pass on” the message the group

sings about,

Someof the titles in the musi-
cal are indicative of the subjects

| developed: “Brother, Let
| Take Your Hand,” “Rosy Tinted

| Glasses,” “Please Don’t Talk A-
bout the Gold Old Days,” “Con-
form,” “A New Mind,” “That's
the Way It Is” and “Love [Is Sur-

i render.”

Sia)

written b)

 

Jther candidates are Yates

Smiih, Jr. of Grover and Myer: :
Hambright of Kings Mountain |}

Z. A. G.eenc has not announce
ais intention to seek re clection

Terms of Mr. Grecne and Mr

Simmons are expii:

M. D. (:2ub) Walker of Sthelby

ate for :

 

answers. |

Me §

Eig

 

ghtieth Year
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Legion Tops '69
Membership

| By recording a membership for

1969 which topped that of the pre
vious year, Otis D. Green Post No.

|

155 of The American Legion con-
tributed directly to the 50 conse-

qutive year of overall growth of

he Legion, Post Commander Carl

?. Wilson reported today.

| At the same time, Commander
Wiksos announced that the 1970]

embership of Post No. 153, as of|
this date, was 600, in increase of

128 over the same date last year.

As of
| ship

the close of its member-

record books for 19698. The

Legion numbered 2,-

in of 44,341 over the
previous year's total.
   

Much of

American
in The

nere

the growth
Legion both in

Kings Mcuntain and throughout
the nation was attributed by

‘'ommander Wilson to increasing

interest in the Legion’s “Our
Kind of Guy” program of service

and readjustment for
the returning Viet-Time Veteran.

assistance

“It’s been most gratifying,”

Commander Wilson stated, “to ex

perience the response of veterans
of World Wars 1 and II and Ko-

rea to become a part of this pro

sram to show our appreciation of
the service which has been

dered these fine young men
who have served their country

with honor and distinction.

ren-
hy

“Sure, the Viet-Time Veterar

eligible to belong to The inky

‘an Legion, but our fires concern

in contacting him is to if our
| organization can in any way help

{in his readjustment civilian

life. Some of those we've contact
ed have also indicated an interest

{in the work of The American

Legion and are now taking an

wetive part in our

1S

 

see

to

  

post programs.”

Carl Mullinax's
Rites Conducted

 

 

 

 

 

It's a re-match, apparently, be-

tween U. 8. Representative James

{ districting

then-Representatives Broyhill,
| Le

| tric

Funeral rites for Carl Thomas

Mullinax, 61, of 108 Spruce street,
were held Tuesday afternoon at 4

p.m. from Kings Mountain Church
of God of which he was a mem
ber.

Rev. T. O. Dennis officiated at

the final rites, assisted by Rev.

George Leigh. Interment was in

the Bethlehem Baptist church
cemetery.

I Mr. Mullinax died Sunday at

| 12:30 in the Veteran's hospital at

| Durhamafter several month's ill
ness.

He was son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Lon Mullinax and an em
ployee of Duplex Shannon. He

| was a veteran of World War II,

a member of the American Le
| gion Post 155.

{ Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
| Jeanette McFalls Mullinax, two

| sons, Jerry Mullinax and Gene
Mullinax, both of Kings Moun-

[a n; one daughter, Mrs. Fred D.

{ Hambright; two brothers, Bill
2lallinax of Bessemer City and
#red Mullinax of Kings Moun:

tain; ani three sisters, Mrs. Les- |
ter Huntsinger of Bessemer City
ind Mrs. Jake Bridges and Mrs.

Hoyle Owens, both of Kings
Mountan; and six grandchild.
ren.

T. Broyhill, Rept

mer U. S. Repres
Whitener, Democ

district North Ca

After Supreme

in

Wi

put

, Broyhill wir
general election.

and
were

noir,

tenia,

Whitener had

House six terms,
pleting

The filing
and neither are ¢
primary oppositic

portance, though

Avery County,

in

iblican, and for-

entative Basil L.

rat, for the 10th
rolina seat.

Court-ordered re-

North Carolina

of

of Gas
the same dis-

ning in the 1968

vitener,

served in the

Broyhill is com-
his fourth.

deadline is Friday

:xpected to have

mn of major im-

Hall Young, of

twice a candidate
before, has indicated he mayrun. !

Whitener kicked off his cam-
paign at a Wednesday morning 8
LM. press
Village Cafeteria

conference at Dixis
a attended by

about 400 supporters. He then left
for
tc

Raleigh to p
the State Boa

Broyhill, recupe

cent operation, fi

Washington.

ay his filing fee

rd of Elections.
rating from a re-

led by mail from

 

SpringPolitical Activity Is Increasing
Re-Match Expected In 10th;
Broyhill, Whitener File

 

JAMES T. BROYHILL

Welcome Center
Work To Begin

  

Broyhill is a member of the The Kings Mountain area’s

House committee on Interstate first welcome center fourth
and Foreign commerce where he 10 be built in the State Is ps
is ranking minority member of Jocted ncar Grover and work is
the sub-committee on communi- expected to begin this summer.

cations and power, and he is also State Highway Comm ssioner
a member of the Select Commit- Roy D. Don of Shelby saidtee on Small Business. no formal objections were voc
Whitener was a member of the el at a public hearing held Tues-

House Judiciary committee which day afternoon by the State High-
processes more than half the leg- way Commission at Grover R s-
islation in the House and was on!| sue Squad and next step is thethe District of Columbia commit- acquiring of necessary p’ ght-of-
tee and sometimes referred to as wav. S .
the “Mayor of Washington.” :
Congressman Broyhill declar-|{ Mr. Dedmon said the 1969 Gen-

ed, “It has been a privilege to eral Assembly appropriated
serve the people during the last, $240,000 for two centers, one
eight years and I am grate] near Waynesville and the other
for the confijence they have preposed north of the 216 Bat-
shewn in my efforts in Washine-

|

de rovnd Exit near Grover.
ton, The great issues of effect. .
ive government, individual free- The State already has two
dom, peace and order, naional

|

Welcome conteTs: one. on Inter
security, sound money, and pio: State 85 | Waren X ounty. and
perity arestill the challenge anothel on Interstate 9%. inour time. Significant char Faoany on _Lounty. Ne State's
have been made in the nation’s aie o neo Aidzy 10 oe neat
apital dwing the last year as! _, emessee horder of lnief

the Nixon Adm’nistration has State 40 wos: of W aynesville, is
hanged the course of the na. |CXPected to be complete by Au-

tion. However, the country’s gust.
problems have bheen compounded Bill Hensley, d rector of the
in the last ten years and we Travel and Promotion Division
must still solve the Jong-stan ‘inglof the C & D Department, said
problems of war, sag:ing pres-

|

the centers will be built of nat-tige abroad, inflation, and disor-

|

ural stone and wood at cost of
ler at he me. The Democratic $120,000 each.
arty controls the Congress and

its leaders are the same men! Proposed for this area is awho wrote the d'sastrous pro. Combination Welcome Center and
grams, of‘previous Administra. Rest Area on the northboundtions into law. They ave determ- lane of I.8522 mles northeast
ined to block reform programs ©f the South CQarolina line, in
and we must change the control the close vicinity of the I-85 and
of Congress to assure that this N. C. 216 ter‘change. The pro-job which the people are de. | posed project will consist of
manding will be done.” | buildings, er area, ramps

teferring to the past cam-|!0 and from I-85 and the neces-
paign Welnesday morning, sary right-of-way for the Wel-
Whitener stated: “We will not | come Center,
be able to match the financial Maps showing the proposed lo-resources of the opposition. We | cation have been posted for sev-

(Continued On

Work Underway On CountryClub's

Page Six) eral weeks in City Hall.

5180,000 Golf Course Expansion
Work

Kings

is

Mountain
underway the

club's

on
Country

$180,900 nine-hole golf course ad-
d tion.

The club has
ditional 73 arres
the addition

expected by

I

late

2v & (3 Constr
of Charlotte is

the project and

and

acquired an ad-
of property for

completion js

auturhn.

uction Company

contractor for

golf architect is
J. Porter Gibson of Charlotte.

Mi. G'bson was the golf archi-|
tect for golf courses in Gaffney, '
S. C., Maryland and Alabama.

Properties were acquired from|

the J. E. Herndon Estate, Will!
iam Herndon, the C. S. Plonk

Estate and the J. O. Plonk Es-
tate,

LENTEN SERVICE
Rev. Charles

tinue

Great I Am's of

topic, “I Am Th
week services

7:30 p.m. at St.

theran church.

Easley will con-
the Lenten theme, “The

Jesus” with the
e¢ Door”, at mid-

Wednesday at

Matthew's Lu-

 

RITES HELD—Funeral rites for
Arthur Wright Huffstetler, 82,
were held Friday afternon from
Oak Grove Baptist church of

which he was a member.  


